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14
Grand Jury

Still Is

Active
5j

St The (Irnud fill this nttoi iiixii) SI

tt brought luilldmcutx against finiir tt
ii loon of the strike agitators, ii
St chargltm them wllh i lot Hit) :t
tt mo .Mikiiwn M III Kaw.iknmc. tt
U Tnkcyiimn, .Mllsumaga Mm Hip, K
tt Okcyiima, Kiiuaiiitna Tnilmatstt, it
tt 1'UslllnO, YllllKllt.l, Illguslll 1111(1 tt
tt Nngata. tt
tt Thu Indictments chntgo I lie St
SS fnurUcu with uulawfiillv .issunls tt
tt llrig tu incite lint upon numerous SS

tt poisons, naming Willi. mi Hi my tt
tt William Wood. Chat lex K( known. SS

SS Ch.iriov A Wills iin.l i: M S(o- - SS

tt 111c. IHxl lllll UK (' fclOHiOUS (Oil tt
SSiliid, lUfuninlurv language ami SS

SS assault am union tr tin- - charges SS

tt All til (lioio Imlltti'il toitav will ho SS

tt arrulgnul In Clicult Court toninr tt
tt itiw mornltiK at !) n clock SS

SS St

Mukino, the Japanese Htilkc lender.
IngOlllor With IllH llXSOdalOX, THHUkll
K.iwaniur.1 Nogoro Sog.i anil Yaniii-kIiIi-

wore indicted by the Tcriitnilal
(Inind .1 ii r iIiIh morning after .i three '"Bun
rplracy to mimlei, anil n hcconil In
illcluient wax hroimhc agiinxt them
for assault nml li.it tcrj.

An Indictment wax hImi found
iiKaiuxl Siignwur.i, the Japanese ml
leclcr, who wiih rharKcil )cstcrda) 111

Judge Whitney's' Lourt, with assault
ami lnllcr on Numaio Junt S at I'll
n ui ii ii. whin the hiller ttfusul to ion
tillmto lo the xttikn fund l'lo

wne examined thioiih In
leipieter III this iso

A iiumlier of the iiiMlllnniil Jurors
iliau n )oslcrila, weie sworn In lieforc
Judge I)i; Molt at 0 o'( lock .mil lui
meill ite! went Into xtxxluu to con
rider the evidence In posstsslon of
t'oimlv Atlnrncv Cilln ut IMIIoi
Hheh.i w ih the M n witness In fore the
boilv nil. I Tumbli, d Hie Jiunrx wllh
.lalullx of the attempts ami tlueitx
that h.ul l M mule on hlx life l.i I

ti'ix ami oilm in I mi lion ilncumt ills
llguiid lugolv In the lu.cxtlgatlnu

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June 16, 1909,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Millllll Hi!; ti I .o.in .Sue of II I. til
lo Minnie r.i mux . . I Itil
I'liHt Ann I Su . Ti Co of II

lil In i: Hoi
H W Keineniiiln ot al li MlRre lo .1

Alfu I MiiKixin 1)

Ilimlco Dowei toTient I Hist Co l.til. M

WHIiln nifiulbx at the latest It
Is bellow d that tho new Illlo r.illwa)
will hao i em lu il Onomei

18! editorial roi.m 250 b"'1
nets office, Theie ara the telephone
number! of the Bulletin office.
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MORE ABE
NEW MATSON SHIP

PAU 1NNQVEHBER

Contract Time Will Be

Beaten At Least
A Month

I hough the rontract iIock not miulro
the toniplcllon of the new Mill son liner
Wilhelmlna until Dcicmher 1.', work
Iiiih progressed at such n rnto that it
is now prnciicany aHxurcii niai me ves- - kickuii ii no wan. nnriicsscti ui n
kcI will he llnlKheil liv November IS. light express wagon anil the vehicle
This will mean the arris ai of I lie whip was empty except for tliu two occu-her- e

at least n month earlier than wan j p.inlH of the hlKh neat,
expected Tlit'dlmlnutlve citulno mutt hnvo dc- -

The date of the launching of the clileil that one of theso occnpautH was
Wllht Inilnii wns sot for Septcmlier. !havy enough to ho ctnsbod aa oxccbh
I'lnns have, of ncccsxlty, heeli cliatiKcil,
however anil the launching will take
place tome time hetwien tho firm nml
the fifteenth of August,

Juki ax xoon ax poxxlhln nftcr hor
(ompletloii, the Wilhelmlna. will xlnrt
on htr loui; 1 nroiiml tho Horn II)
tho first or the new year, tinlexx ihiuih
mlxcarrv. the new xhlp will ho welt on
lier Joiirno .iroiiml from tho Atlantic
xealioinl The trip mound the lloiii
will piohiiljl) laki nlioiit ioeul) Ihe
lliDH

After the nirlxal of tho Wllhclmlni
in S.m rrnnclxco, about a mouth will
lie miiilreil In ouler lo Ret tho exxel
ic ui) for her first trip here ThmiKli
idle will sail from tho Attantto

n x n cn.il liurnor, the new ship
will luirii oil Mien xlie ri.uliex hero.

i.in if
Juxt nx rpilcklv ax she can lio Rotten

ready, tho Wilhelmlna will lie placed
on her rcRiilai inn hetwein hero anil
Sin l'r.int Isc.i. Khe will run on n xlx-da- y

xchcdulo, reaching lmrt the mom-Ink- '
of tho Bltli da) after hoi depait-i- n

c.
It ix piomlxnl Ih it the new xhln wilt

lie the moxt nml luxurious
(raft tint toitchex hole. Sho will lime
iKcomiiioili tlonx fin ISll caliln paxxen
rcis and Hal .ileeuiRO All of tho
fliKl class staterooms will he roomy. '

hourx xexMon. on the lVntw

.in

ami the flttltiRx will he of the cr) I DnrliiR the wholo affair his horso-hlKlK-

Rrnile . shlp did not xhlft Ills poxlllou and tho
The rioxs Iiiuihri of the Wllhilmlnn our continued nu Its way, followed liv

will be iilioui itilMin Ioiih The xhlp Um shouts of Hi" (lrl""r and tho
will base u curso cip.-di- s of i.mi i ton JDlhmlc ciack nf tho sshlp.

NEW BANK OPENS
ON SATURDAY NEXT.

The lupincfe II ink Ltd, foimed
mull i the. laws of the Tenltor) or Ila
wall, will In opt in l fo' biislnexx ncx'
S.itinil.i) nioinliu- - lis place of busi

ix at the uiiukalZwa (oinei of
Moll I and Smith stieelx

'I be bunk wis foimiil b) lo i lap
anese ( ipltallitx. (onxixtliiR of (5 Nu
kiiniui i. I Kiiih niiolo M KoinMii. V
ixhll, i: lw ixhlla T .Mllniuiini. If

S Kuxhliua, M Oyama ami S
loii,i)iiKtil I lie puxliluit ol the new
lap.neso bank Ix (I. Nakan.ui.i or the
liaiiklni: home of HWiop & Co

Mr Nakamura slated today that
th.ie will he ., .e.emon) held
the o.nl..g or tho bank, .xiopi p. r- -

haps, that the olllce.s of tho new bank.. ....in ,i m.i-i- ..
inn .inn i.un in uie iiiiieihunks who ninv liiiiineii to ilult tlie'plate

I

Wear

Alfred

Benjamin

Clothes

"Cnncct Clothes for Men."

Made in New York nnd the styles arc the latest. Fine new
stock of summer fashions,

TheKashCo.jLtcL
Coi ner Tort and Hotel Sis. r i.' J .' - j

A HORSE, A WHIP,

A ROPE, A TRAM

Balky Steed Holds Up

Nuuanu Car-Hu- sky

Conductor Foils Him

It nnu a Hin.ill horso with the deccpl
he meek look of n liurru, hut In c i
talnly caused iih much trouble as :i

nnlmal four tluicK III 8 alio eoulil hnu

baggage. 1 hlx decision enmu an iikiiiI
iih the most Inopportune moment. Just
iik the expicsx wagon wax tllrcdl)
ncroxs tho Nuuaiiu clir lino, n few viinU
alios o Kii.iklnl street, ami hero hlx
horxoxhlp halked.
. The ililser losorled lo the whip ax
a means of persuasion, hut the onh
notice his horxcKhlp tixik of thlx wis
lo olosnto hlx rear Icrx sevetal feel
fiotu tho Kround nt each hlow The
heavy wolKht cuuxe of tho plilkla thin
descended and lakliiR n twenty foot
k'HRtli of Inch ropo from tho wukoii.
Kino It a couple of turn mound thlx
horscslilp'i neck and proceeded to pull

This wax ttio Htntu of affairs when a
Nuuaiiii Inbound car enmo alonK It
was nu early morntiiR car and filled
with pjxKeiiKcrx nil nnxlnux to reach
their plxcn of huxlneiv Thl did not
Interest his horxoxhlp and lie eon
tinned to hold his ixislllnu In splto of
tho combined efforts, of the whip and
i ope assisted by tho efforts of tho car
conductor, who hail alighted and wax
pushliiK tho w,iroii from tho rear It)
this time the paxxeiiRcrx wero all rIv
Iiir learned ndvlco upon tho maiinRo-mcti- t

nf 'n'l: hc-rc- s.

At thlx Juncture, amid ponlx of
Inunhter fiom the iripiir'K. Ih" c"
ductor who Ix n husky chap, Krnxped
the heil of the wokoii and lifted It bod.
Hy fiom the tracks

Weikiki
tt M.iJiii Winxlow acting for the SS

tt Mulled KIiiUh Covoirlliionl fit tt
tt Waxhliiifton, lotlav delivered to tt
tt Unltul Statis Clink Murphy a St

ttTro.uui) warrant for $23, 1.12 70, St
tt which Is the amount of the Jndg St
tt mint In llio (ondomnatlon pin SS

SS retiUJiiRH ii microti on Mny 21, St
.tin . .,..,,.,,., .... .." Z ' "B " ""'" Y

," """7.1 hy. ''"".'A A- - McCandlWH. tt
" w"' '"""''Tr",? '"r",," t," " l,Kl"''"'n''', McH"",lll,K"w'' 'H 1,,,1I0,T "'Tj! r,l ","'", l"",1, r"'"ln1'""" ,

,'
IS

" "r "'" Walklkl swniups. St
M ,t j, jj ,,

Two (.battel moitgagex aggregating
12175 wore filed toda) In tho Ilurenu
nf ('onvc)iinccx by tho von lluinin
Young Couipany, l.ttl., on tho salo of

'two big tout lag ais. olio lo I'hlllp Ls
pluila of lihalua, .Maul, tho other to
Cat sai Jartlln. Koloa, Kauai Tho
first niortgagii wax for 11.150, tho nee-mi-

t!).M

S M A L L
E S T A T E S

Do not think that your es-

tate is too small for us to
handle.

The same care and atten-
tion is given to every estate
placed with us, irrespective
of size.

ill
Investigate our methods

and you will be satisfied.

Hawaiian Trust
, Company, Ltd.

Russ
Fires on

Briton
HELSINOF0RS. Finland. June 17.
Kaiier Wilhelm of Germany and

the Oar of Russia met today on
board the Viborp;. The yacht on
which the Emperors met was care-
fully guarded, the Russians provinR
to be in their en-
deavor to fend off prying eves.

The British steamer Northburg
while apDroachintr the meeting
place of the Royalties was fired on
bv a Russian torpedo boat, and one
of the men on board was wounded.

BRITISH WARSHIPS ASSEMBLE.

LONDON. June 17. Three hun-
dred and fifty warships have been
mobilized by the Admiralty for ma
neuvers.

CRUISER ST. LOUIS COMING.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 17. The
bit; armored cruiser St. Louis will
sail on Saturday for a cruise to
Samoa, touching at Honolulu.

An Axxorlnted Proxs cablCRrnm re
ceived a few (l.i)s iiro stated (hat the
IiIr crulsi i St I onlx had left Seattle
fur S.iiuui nml Honolulu A Mare Is
land illxpatrb of Juno f) contained in
the lain mall (11 oh states tint the St

arrlsed at tho Mare Ixltind dock
on tint itite to iro her new propeller
blades In tailed and would probably
salt for (luniu In four da)s

HENEY SCORES DEFENSE.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 17. Pros-
ecutor Henev devoted his argument
today to a vigorous denunciation of
the methods pursued by the Calhoun
defense. Heney is expected to con-
clude his argument tomorrow.

SUGAR.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 10 Su-c-

BeeU, 88 analysis, 10s 5
Parity, 4.20 cents. Previous quo-
tation, 10s Gd.

MISSING TIMBER

ACCIDENT CAUSE

To the fait that tho guard timber
Illnnu the stile of It.iekfi-ti- l wlinrf litiil
been removed for a considerable dis-
tance, Supervisor Qiilnu blames the
accident of I'rlila) Inst, whldi resulted
In tho total ileslrudlon of his motor
cm nml iicntl) icsulted lu at least one
fatHlll)

"Hail I bun driving at even a rea-
sonable rate of sK ed, ni) car would
Iikvii Jimipeil clear of tho dock and
would have landed upright in tho
mud " Kibl (Julnn, In talking of thu
nrclilenl "As a matter of fact I wax
Just fii'llim in) way along, hardly mov
ItiK Tho ginrd limber would hiivo
provetl xurtleicnt biirkr to stop me
bad It been lu pi lie When the front
vvhielx toadied tho edgo, wo Jual top
plod ovei '

Tho Kpilrof wharves (Involves iism
tho Terrltor) and for soino limn thero
has hem (onxtilerabln ronmliilnt In re

(llackfeld whaif In fait rop.ilrs liavii
been iindor wa) for soveral weeks

OUR NEXT FRUIT boat will be
the Lurlinc, about June 30.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

SEE THAT BOY?
He is one of ours ; one of the kind

you read about, and SEE, when you
patronize the

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE.

Telephone 301.

INDICTED
lAPPLDONS FR

LICENSES GSHO

Liquor Commissioners

Act Promptly In Re-

gard To Renewals

After n short open session, tho Hoard
of Liquor Clmmlsxloners, inectlnR In

tho Capitol jostorday, granted aixiui
twent)-tw- licenses, most ot which
wero renew alx. .Many wholesale lic-

enses were Included, and with few ex-

ceptions nil tho application wero re
ported favorably iiikiii by llto liquor
Insiicctor of the Hoard

Tho application of Kwoiir ChtinR
LunB for n letnil, license, and which
had been rcimrtul b) tho Inspector for
a wholesalo license, wux tho onl) one
which provoked discussion Tho In

sioctor reported l.irRo qiiiiutlllci'iif
liquor always nu hit'!'! lu Lung's sa-

loon and based his opinion on that, but
thu Chinaman wax able to prove that
he purchased larRo quantities merely
for the sako or tho discount and that
his business was strictly retail A re-

tail Ikeitso wns granted him After-
wards tho Hoard met lu closed execu-
tive bcsxloii

KollowliiR aro thu applications as
grantid; W C I'eacock & Co , Ltd..
King and Niiuauu, retail, and Mer-
chant, wholesale, II S Cunba, Union
Lane, S Ozaki Wnlalua, wholesale;
Wagner k Onnsnlvcs. Iwllel. Kwong
ChuiiR Lung coiuor KlnR and Mauua
ki'a; (Ilia Conies, King street, Wing
Chung Lung, llololslreet; 8. Ozakl,
King htrcet. Thus. F. MrlTRffe. King
and Maunake.i, IC Ono, Iwllel road, S
Kazlma, King street, wholesale; Hop
Hlug & Co. Hotel street, wholesale;
II Harkfeld & Co, Tort and Queen,
wholcxnlc, Nakaxhlma and Nakatane,
Itlver and Heretanla; K. llshljlma,
King street; T Siimlda, Mntinnkca,
wholesale; S Klintira & Co. I. II. "uu
anil, vvholtsalo. F" A. Srhaefer &. Co,
Ltd , Merchant rtreet, who'exale, Ta
kamatxu it Sasaki, Horctanla. Conrad
Hnllmnn, Kakaako, Chung Ming, King
street

Still In Jail
SS I'rbbanii. tho Japanese who tt
tt wax rniiitly nrresteil by tho Ketl tt
St oral authorities tor s tiding do- - SS

tt fnnialor) matter through the mull tt
SS to IMItorSheba was )estenl ly re St
SS leased in finon bind, but hlx lib SS

tt ert) was short livid, for I'nltel tt
tt Slates Marshall Hondo humed St

tt lately arrested him ou a new war SS

tt rant charging hlm.wllh a viola SS

tt Hon of S(cllon .1, Act of Cougretx tt
St I8S0. Tho new diargex nro bueil tt
tt on thoxo similar to the first com- - SS

SS plaint An effort Is being inado SS

tt b) hlx friends to get Uchiynma tt
SS nut of Jail but up to tho prosi nt SS

tt tliun the) have not been success SS

ss rui s:
k ss ss ss ss ss tt tt rs tt tt ss ts n ss n ss

Siitnetnro Shebn. the Japanese edltoi
who bus hi en the tarRot of attack b)
tho stilkers, made a statement after
his testimoii) before the (Inind Jur)
that brought Indictments iigalnst Mn
kino ami five olbers on the llrst toiint,
charging them wltli consplrac) lo niiir
tier Shuha "I bellevo lu tho tlestlii)
of man A man will not die until, his
lime (tunes I have no fesr from
threats on m) life, or plots of ni) on
einles The) give mo llttlo concein I

shall do what Is light ut all times"

FLOWER

SEEDS

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Established 1879

Meals at the
Palm Cafe

Are better and less expensive.

Hotel, near Union.

WOMAN CULLERS

DEPORTATION ORDER

Now No One Seems Sure
As To Status Of

Case

Tim rotislltutlomil rtghtx of an
ii Ion who has been a rexhlent of the1
fulled Stnlr-- for throe yearx wiih

" "J"1 ' !"' "n"
tir.r m.illiii.a In... III., fir. lilt ('mlrl,.. tin I

-

foro Judge Do Holt In tho inxe of
Slilgcmmtxit Umono. Tho trouble
nroxo over uti order of deportation
Issued through tho Department of
Commorio nnd Labor lo send tho
Japanese woman hack to tho I'low-cr- y

Kingdom for u violation of tho
Ldnituids Ait.

It was a rase of button button
who's got the butlon' Immigration
liiKpottor Halso) delivered tho wo- -

man to Captain X.oodor of the Siberia
and has bin receipt for tier Then
the woman's alleged htixband. Shlge-niutx- ii

Kntstiliirti, appcirul on tho
xceno with a writ of lmhc.ii curpii'i
papers and had them served on In-

spector llulsey and Captain 'eedor
Tho matter wns at otuc r ferret! to
United States District Attorney
llreckcns, who ruled that the I'nli
ctl States holds tho Hto.imxliip com- -

puny rexponslhle. and Hint oiuji,lhcrir n.y K Iiai.u to tho placM thcfl
Department of Couimeiio and Labor
Had acted, tho Territorial Court hud
l'O Jiirlxilktlon. This prerlpated n
legal light before Judge Do Holt be-

tween Mr llreckcns, acting for M,r.
Hnlsey, Attorney l'eters, counsel for
tho woman, anil Attorney Simons,
counsel fin llackfeld Steamship Com-
pany

The haboas corpus prorectlltiRs
wero brought on the ground that nu
linen rosining in Hawaii miner uio
JurlKillctlon of tho fulled States gov- -

eminent tould not be dcportetl tin -

der sin h an order as was Issued nml
mmvciI thtougli tho Immigration of -

"' "'K
gi Do Holt wax uncertiln as In.

lin action bo could legally take III '

ui i'iiiii.-- i .inn ill in in,' mi
until until he li.ul Investigated Mini
oughl) tho hiatus of the pMKccillugx
Aicoidliig to one of the ofllclalx It was
the old game of dcrcallug tho govein-UKii- t

In executing Its orders In n mat
ter of this kind

The Japanese worn in who wan (he
ulll.l. nt fit l.ll llll. Ittfl. ...II u,.l ..In. 1.

' 1V.I1
and

of In

released on wanted
her taken bark lo tho steamship, and

Slates Houdrv refused
lo look nt her I'lnall) the JuUgo
nillteil to tho earn of
Sheriff set Satunlii) morn

U ii'dwk lo tho illspulo

CHOLERA IS WORSE.

Tl5,I.SSMUn?, ,me
is

worse.

SAN JUAN IS ASHORE

MANUFACTURERS'
1051

STRIKERS MMIIIi

FOR SOME RESULT!

They Ask What Planter,
Will Do If They ,

Go Back

DETAILS OF WHAT HAWAII

DliLKilTES WILL KtOUES'

Japanese Business Men Want Stnl
ujcuo itcccivcs

no Requests From
Washington.

Ihn II ii I I e t I ii -- iilatlv
niiiile i tour of tin htilnlng labor
ci x uimpx tlili inoiuiiiR .mil tulko
with men as they wore found
the hotels and on the htri-olx- .

The .l.iianeso strikers uio evldenl
It nuxloiix lu return to work, bu
they are doubtful whether they wl'
bo km el ved warmly by their formt.1

mnnaaers
The) wnnt to I now whether I

axe the) return to work their vvngt

will b ralsetl The) want to kno
I, tiosslble whether they would I;Ia I oil will or Hiiuimnrlly Mil, oil-o- i

Ii ft and ask work.
Down at Aula Lane, where tliel .

Intelligent c office ar open ft
business Information, the strll.ei
are Rtoiiplng about, iimsiatitly seel
Iiht xiinie encouraging nowi abou
tho strike

the stilke mil, th
laimneMi who loft Ihn pi iiitntlon
nml hive eiiuie to town liivi bco '

of thu tliun when Hie plalll '
prs wm ,,, nolo nl, ,lcm t,

rnni ,, ,,n f the plantation!
T1n) n,miI,.r , wn tb

Keep up emplovlnR mil pa)
inK iiv strike lueukeix
Nothtr.2 rrnm Takahira.

.lupant-- e Consul tleiio I eiu,, , ,,r,WII1, , 1, Ivid
uilil giuni f i im llaioii k.iblr--

tip iiilutxsador In a blm
ton si oil to, lav Hint ho a IK

Kiolved am liixtruttltin fi' A'lUl
liiglun
Tiled of Stnkc.

The leputablo men of Hie J.ii.im,
.,.,..,,. .,,, I . nil. ..(.vim,.. I.. 1. .... II.

Is nil) thing but satlxfacton Sou
(i inose men nrc laisiug in uiimii
up u committee of icputiililc Japan
I'd' of the (It) to iHmiisx the sltiia
tlon with the plauteiH nml brill
iihout Industrial pcatr. They nr
partb iilnrly aiixloui In gain tonic
thing fiom the planters as to vvba1
llll') will do, mid thus, far have bee-- '
iliiBiii eessfiil 'I ho) ill i' flrin, how
"N'T. In tho senllmen. ...at-th-

e

Htrlk... , .,. ,..,,
' Men From Maui.

The clattdlue flits morula
liiiuighi Into tnwu a nnmbei of for

SHOE CO., LTD.,

" ' "" '" ' " ' ""I) neat her husband did not iih
pear to understand that sho wax tho ,,,rll,'' ",,1,l,, Wbatever their

of Intcrmitlonal IntLrest ipathlts ma) have been In tho llri)
III view tho order executed 'plate, the) have nothing lu iiimmoJ

Inspector llnlxo). Mr Hrerknns re- - v lib the Agitator ( rown thai has al
fused lo take (ognlzaneo or Hi,, writ, Uerlouxl) Involved Itself with Ih ,
and said ho would not npi eat finHier L,,,,,,,-,,,.- ,, ., lv() u,,n,n ,,. UmiJ
lu (tin cam Noboi ) u fact wanted. ","1 ""' '"'l",1"n "f nrfalr- l-""mvytho woman Mr lvterx wa.iti.l htr

hull, Mr Slmonx

I'ulled Marshal
iiiih

the woniiiu High
Hour), and

Ing settle

t "
growing

nun

for

tiitkliiL

Wllk

,,alllril

,,.v

MANILA, June 17. The Amen-- 1 ' """" a'"1 irtn Itimns, evideutl
can steamer San Juan is ashore atlfr"111 "'c count v iiixtriits who hnv
Samar. (Continued on Pace 4)

"- - II T--' I

HOME OF THE CROSStTT SHOE
Sec our Men's CR0SSETT WINDOW.

Prices $3.50 to $5 00

Fort

uomut

nbmi

Slme brotio

Street. !fi
liw


